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J'ubliiJii try y afternoon,

Milscriplionsi ()n year. 3.01); one

Begin the NewYear Rightmen th, 5 mni1. ,ut. I eent. Clearamce SaleOmrEigEntered tt tlit poitofhct at Ikrra
ecoml-clat- t matter.

Funk E. Langley, Publiihft.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1912. Open an account with Now on Until Further Notice
TU averape daily eirculation of ibt

jlnrrt Daily Timei for tba week ending ISlast bsturuay waa THE PEOPLES6,200
foplea, the largest circulation of anr dally
paper ia Vermont outaida of Burlington.

We must reduce our stock at least $5,000.p0 or more
before we take inventory and in order to do this we will
offer you new winter goods at greatly reduced prices. You
can save in this sale from 10, 20 to 30 per cent dis-

count. Come to this store and buy your

NATIONAL BANK
of Barre Worlhcn BlockStaunton stands on a pinnacle.

No one expects we Iiavc seen Cue cud
of the great trial at Indianapolis,

DIRECTORS:
Life must bo exceedingly dreary for

the baseball funutio just now 'tween
seasons.

W. D. SMITH
W. M. HOLDEN
A. J. YOUNG
IRA C. CALEF

C. Vv MKLCHER
CHAS. W. AVERILL
F. N. I3RALEV
F. D.LADD

The cat in out of the bag; Tufts col

lege needs jf;l,ui)oyiwi. lliere are many
other cats of like breed in the bug.

Winter Underwear,
Blankets, Comfortables,
Flannelette Night Robes,
Kimonos, Wrappers,
Bath Robes, ..

Ladies' Coats,
Skirts, Petticoats,

Children's Coats, Furs,
Corsets,
Muslin Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Dresses,
Wool Dresses,
Ladies' Waists,
Lace Curtains, etc.

D. P. TOWN

Old winter, coming
out of his retreat pre-

pared to treat us to a
frosty blow-ou-t.

Here's the stuff to
beat him at his own
game clothes that will
house you in perfect
comfort. .

Long overcoats with
wide collars favored by
fashion and common
sense. Some self-line- d,

prices $25 to $35. Belts
if you wish.

In knee-lengt- h coats,
a big showing from $15
up.

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS FROM 7 TO 8 O'CLOCK
A good resolution would be to mail

jour distant friend a year's subscrip-
tion to The Times. ' Therefore, do it
now.

be successful, political parties must havei Admiral Dewey, aged 7", lays much of
; his good health to riding horseback. But

this does not apply to those who ride ROUND THE GLOBEbroader foundations thai) the lndepend
ence League had.

merely hobbies.

THE NEW COMPETITION IN CARRY- - All Goods in the Store ReducedThe distinction needs to be borne in

juiml in connection with the "dynamite
IXU EXPRESS MATTER.

The public may expect first-clas- s ser
conspiracy cases" that labor unions were
not on trial and never were but that vice from the express companies after

January 1, even better than has been

' Holland has no jury trial system.
Colombia finds Its alllgutors a pest
London has 170,000 pupils lu night

schools.
Greater New York has 1.019 more

men than women.
Portsmouth Is the most strongly for-

tified point in England. .

Importation of champagne is on the
decline, aud that of beer Is Increasing.

Los Angeles Is driving out "matri-
monial bureaus" as socially

persons associated with labor unions
were on trial. The stigma of the ver-

dict of guilty does not, therefore, h

itself to labor unions.

Except Spool Silk and Spool Cotton. Good time to
buy your Winter Underwear and Corsets. Only 6 dozen
of one of our$1.00 C, B. Corsets to sell in this sale at 79c.

Ladies' Odd Coats one lot of Odd Coats at half price.

given recently, for the competition of
the government through the parcel post
is bound to make the private carrying
concerns hustle in order to keep the bus-

iness. Indeed, it will be a very inter-

esting contest, provided the express
companies place their charges on the
same plane as the parcel post charges,
to see which gets and holds the bus- -

For men who dare to
be different, innovations
in color, fabric and de-

sign.
SPECIAL

Boys' Sweaters at 75c
each. $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50 values.

: . .Ninety .Boston & Maine engines were

consigned to the scrap heap burlaw

ground during the past fifteen months,
according to an official of the road. And
few mourners there were, he might have
added. That so many of them were
thrown into the discard in so short a

period raises the suspicion that some
of them were worked too long anyway.

mess. At the outset the government
will be handicapped by the newness of
the business ana the necessity for ad- -

juhtment of the postofliee department
We Clean, Prest and Repair Clothlnr, to the conditions, but there is nothing

Colorado's 1012 fruit crop Is valued at
?G,000,000. In 1SIK) it was worth ?G89,-678- .

'

Adventists have purchased Spion Kop
battlefield. South Africa, for a mission
farm.

Washington complains that business
U fast enerotiching on residential dis-

tricts.
Missouri's new capitol building, to be

erected In Jefferson City, will cost
?2,230,127. .

'

FUR COATS TO RENT. v to indicate that the government
shall not be us successful in carrying
parcels as it is in carrying mail, much

LADIES' DRESSES AND WAISTS
$7.50 Silk Dresses $5.50
$10.00 Silk Dresses 7.50
$12.50 Silk Dresses 9.00
$6.00 Wool Dresses ............ 4.98
$6.50 Wool Dresses 5.98

Ten to 30 per cent, off on Silk and
Chiffon Waists.

Ten to 30 per cent, discount on Linen
Goods, Towels, Scarfs, Center Pieces,
etc.

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
on all Cotton Goods, Sheeting,' Sheets,
Bed Spreads, Ginghams, Percales, Out-

ing Flannels, Kimono' Cloths.
Lot of Waists to clean up at 50c, 69c,

79c, 98c.
Towels and Crash at bargains.
A 19c Fancy Huck Towel at 122c.
Crash at 5c and 10c per yard.
Think of coming to this store and

buying everything in the store at less
than the regular price. -

"The committee members said they
could not say whether the building
will be made from Barre or Concord

granite." So the Vermont legislators
. are said to have told the newspaper re-

porters at Concord, N. II., where they

of which has been along the line of
parcel delivery anyway inasmuch as
the mails have carried quite sizeable
packages for years. .If the interstate

174 North Mais Street Bane, TernoaL American college bred men are said
to be shunning the ministry because of
low salaries.

went to inspect the Xew Hampshire commerce commission a regulations re- -

make sveh a statement as they are garding rates are adopted by the ex
credited within the above sentence. Go-

ing to Concord or anywhere else for
the granite would be home disloyalty

press companies we shall have the novel
condition of a government service com-

peting with a government-regulate- d ser- -

state capitol building with a view to
enlargement of the Vermont State
House. It would be a sorry day for
Vermont's granite industry if the state
should turn its back on one of its best
friends and go elsewhere for granite to
be used in the proposed construction;
and we cannot believe that it was the
intention of the Vermont legislators to

United Stites railroads this year were
made subject to forty-eigh- t new laws in
the various states.

Gambliiig Is prohibited throughout
Spain, eveu in the most aristocratic
clubs.

Under certain conditions, local au-

thorities In Prussia are permitted to
tax incomes below $250 a year.

that would be hard to explain.

Says the Spnneneld Kepubliean, a
JINGLES AND JESTS jnewspaper which is independent in pol ImmhoR Sibreities :

"The first year of the 14 companies An Optimist,
Mrs. Knowsitt My husband Is aninto which the tobacco trust was disin-

tegrated shows thafc the fund to be dis

Open air physical culture classes for j

the free instruction of women and girls j

are held every Sunday in Berlin.
The French government has placed

an Increased tax upon signboards in
the hope of decreasing their number, j

out and out optimisttribute;! among the stockholders is Little Ethel What Is an optimist,
(MKI.OOO less than what was distributed

mamma?
Mrs. Knowsitt A nerson who doesn't

care wbnt happens so long a it

in dividends in the last year of the old
trust. A shrinkage in profits so heavy
as this does not sustain the assertion
often heard that dissolution is a farce
and means simply more money for the

doesn't happen to him. Spokane
Spokesman Review.

trust millionaires."

Japan's new battleship, the cruise!
Kongo, has a displacement of 27.500
tons. Its length Is 704 feet, its breadth
02 feet.

W. W. Glass of Columbia, Mo., has
presented Abrabnm Lincoln's school

dictionary to the Missouri State Histor-
ical society.

Poor's Manual for 1912 shows that In

Hia Orders.
Blink (the wholesaler)-We- ll, how

Fourth-Clas- s Postmaster Examination,
Saturday, February 8.

The United States civil service com-

mission announces that on the date
named above an examination will be held

at Moretown, Vt, as a result of which

Universal
Eft&fe FOOD -

This is respectfully referred to those
who were jeering at the government's
trust busting efforts a short time ago, many orders did you get yesterday?

Gink (the salesman) I got two ordersdeclaring them to be futile and out of-
In one store.date.

Ellnk-W- hat were they?
Gink One was to get out, and the

Duilding Tokyo ls able to boast of the
first skyscraper In Its history. The
structure, begun In January, 1910, wa?
but recently completed. It Is consid-
ered fire and earthquake proof. It was
designed for offices and is especially
noteworthy because It Is probably the
highest of Irs kind in the far east

Dust from the tail of Halley's comet,
according to a French astronomer, is

responsible for the coronas that have
frequently been seen around the moon
In perfectly clear weather ever since
May 19, 1011. The angulat size of a
corona depends upon the slsto of the
solid or liquid particles In the air
which dlffrnct the light. The smaller;

other one was to stay out Cleveland

All this could have been
prevented by the right shoes.

No one can make a success
in thi3 life with "cold feet."

Warm feet make a cool

The death of Quimby 8. Backus at
Brandon recalls the short-live- d activity
of tlmt political organization named the

Plain Dealer.

it is expected to make certification to
fill a contemplated vacancy in the posi-

tion of fourth-clas- s postmaster of class

(a) at Waitsficld and other vacancies as

they may occur at that office, unless it
shall bo decided in the interests of the
service to fill the vacancy by reinstate-
ment. The compensation of the post

Some Watch.
"That's a fine watch you've got

the fiscal year 1911 American railroads
earned an average of 5.13 per cent on

capital stock.
During the Inst twenty years land

In the United Kingdom devoted to
farming has decreased by more than
500,000 acres.

Kilkenny castle Is one of the oldest
Inhabited houses in the world, many of
the rooms being much as they were
800 years ago.

The Japanese, besides drinking 210.- -

Independence League back in 1908, which
started w ith a great flourish and ended
in a sorry collapse even sooner than there, Cnlhonn," said a friend. "Is It

a good goer?" . master at this office was $740 for the
last fiscal vcar.

!j does away with

vj the drudgery of the!

chopping bowl, chops

,fi all kinds of food,

VA coarse or fine, asB

51 wanted, raPidIyf

most people expected it would. Mr. 'A good goer?" said Calhoun Cla.v- -

Age limit, 21 years anil over on theBackus, one of the leading manufactur- -

these particles the larger the corona.urers of Vermont and an esteemed citi
"Well, you bet your life It's a good
goer. Why. it can do an hour In half
the time!" Milwaukee News. Dried and smoked abalone meat,

date of the examination, with the excep-
tion that in a state where women are
declared by statute to be of full age for
all purposes at IS years, women 18 years
of age on the date of the examination

000,000 gallons of sake or rice wine in most of which is cured at southernzen, was induced to become the party's
candidate for governor of Vermont and one year, have In additlon.disposed of California fishing ports, is purchasedsuffered ignominious defeat even as did Finesse.

Ardent Suitor I lay my fortune at AThomas Hisgen, the party's candidate

head, and we all need both In
the strenuous life of to-da- y.

Boss heavy shoes for men
and boys.

The Walk-Ov- er Waterproof
Shoes for men and women.

Full line of heavy and light
weight rubbers.

Rogers' Walk - Over
Boot Store

170 North Main St., Barre, Vt.

yonr feet
Fair Lady Your fortune! I didn tfor president of the United States. In

the former election Mr. Backus received

7,000.000 gallons or beer. by oriental importers at fancy prices.
The International Aluminium syndl-- Occasionally it sells for $300 a ton. In

cate has fixed the price of the metal, some Instances divers are employed to
for next year's delivery at $3S0 peri procure the mollusks. and It Is not lc

ton of 2.204.C2 pounds. common for an experienced man to
Tractically all of the Jade now mined bring to the surface two tons of meat

will be admitted. Appliounts must re-

side Within the territory supplied by the
postolhYe for which the examination is
announced. The examination is open to
all citizens of the United States who
can comply with the requirements.

Application forms and full information
fpk

and

know you bad one.
1,351 votes, and in the latter Mr. His Ardent Suitor Well, it Isn't much of
gen received 82,872 votes out of about a fortune, but it win loot large nesiae

and shoils In a d.iy.those tiny feet Boston Transcript.fifteen millions throughout the country. concerning the requirements of the ex
The trouble with the Independence
League was that it was built on one

amination ran be secured from the post-
master at Waitsficld or from the U. S.
Civil Service Uoiuraissipn, Washington,
1). C.

AH Broken Up.
Mary dropped her eyes on the flooi

Some Big Numbers.
If you fli: a tiny vessel

cule with hydrogen corpuscles you

comes from Burma, though New Zea-

land is a producer of some note. China
takes practically the eutlre output.

President C. K. Thwlng of Western
Reserve university has secured for
Cleveland the meeting next March of
the Religious Education association.
There'll bo 1.500 delegates.

man's pique and failed to carry convic-

tion of the sincerity of its purpose. To as Henry burst into the room. Ilei
face lengthened rapidly, and she fluallj

i Applications should be properly exe 6can place therein. In round numbers,
pierced him with a glance. As hit five hundred and twenty-fiv- e octillion!
laugh rose and fell she dropped hei of them. If these corpuscles are allow

N. D. PHELPS CO.

(THE Barre, Vt.

cuted and filed with the commission at
Washington within seven days before
the date of the examination, otherwise
it may be impracticable to examine the
applicants.

U. S. Civil Service Commission.

Jaw and her voice broke. Judge. There are now 050 athletic orgauiza-- j ed ,0 run out of tne reF!,el at ,he
tions In Bohemia, with a membership of l n((0 npP K(H.on(, i. rpni,ir r
of uearly 100.000, Including 15.0U0 wo-- entwn qlllntlIon9 ot yearg to empty ItBetween Friends.

Belle How silly men are when the? men. me uimewu uiovrineui nas de-

veloped almost entirely since 1871.

Reports from Germany say that the 4propose! Why. my husband acted liki
a perfect fool.

Nell That's what everybody though!

Yesterday . .

Hundreds Joined Our

Christmas Savings Club
h when your engagement was announced
II -- London Opinion.

tork Is disappearing. Naturalists
have been investigating the cause of
the stork's disappearance, and peas-
ants have been encouraged to build
nests for the birds and supply them
with food.

Just Arrived
A CARLOAD OF SLEIGHS

usmess t.

ringer
I.arpe districts In the far east for-

merly planted ti tapioca are now be-

ing planted in rubber trees and as a
consequence no lower prices for tapioca
are looked for. Land for tapioca grow-'n- g

can be nsed only one-fourt- of the
t'nie and must be left Idle for the re-

mainder, j

A French author, quoted by the Gas
World, points out that there Is room!

The Difficulty.
"It does seem as if you and I ought

to get along together without quarrel-
ing all the time." sighed Mn, Jaw-bac-

"It does," growled Mr. Jawback, "but
It seems we can't. We're fighting like
cats and docs from morning to night"

"Cats and dogs? Ih1c at that cat
and that dog of ours they never fight
They live under the same roof reaee-ably'.-

"Yes. they do. But tie "em together
oo they can't get Ue and s-- e how

To-da- y i

Hundreds of Others Will Join j

Why Not be One of Them ? j

SPECIAL NOTE To accommodate those employed
during the day, and others who cannot get here dur- - I
inz banking hours, we will be open P

Saturday Evening from 7 to 8 o'clock 8

, Brace up your correspondence with an Oliver
Printitypfrr-t- he only machine able to give you a bold- -
faced type. tfor Improvement In the manufacture of

gas mantles. What Is wanted hi ant
they'll at t." Xew Tork Sun. formlty rather than durability. At i

present, he says, the difference In light-- 1

You arc especially invited to call

at our salesroom and get prices. You

will receive our prompt attention.
One of the Ways.

--Who waa that y Individual I
aw you give a dollar to?"

1 Look over your correspondence for the best busi- -

i ness concerns, and you will see they use it. t
Lei us tell you why. Call us on the 'phone and

let us show you this machine.
i Terms; Sold on the installment, or old machines 2

Ing Mwer anion? mantles from the j

same batch may amount to 40 per cent.
The rhinoceros beetle, which came to

the island of Apia. amoa, three years:
go. dentroyinr the encoauuts. has In-- 1

creased in nnmlier despite the efforts;

We have the OIJ Comfort, Portland

Top Spring Sleighs and others. A

guarantee with every Sleigh for twoMonday Evening from 7 to 8 o'clock "An old literary friend of mine: au-

thor of 'Ten Thousand Ways of
lug Money.' "

years.
1 Barre Savings Bank & Trust Co, I

taken 11; exchange.

DROWN'S DRUG STORE .
4S N-t- k Mais Street Barre. Vermont.

- i made for It suppression. It l esti- - '

Mini and Matter. '

matM that ln ,n4. Df,-ste- d district 50
Tea, ber-- Is there any connexion be-- per ient of the cocoanut trees are af-- i

tween mind nd matter? Small Bo- y- ttctr. 20 per cent have been et bad j

Ve: If a boy doesn't mind tbereU b , luring and 3 percent killed.
ometbing tbematter.-rCBlca- g News. wU enaction vt .aeien ston

iCUTLER BROS.
Sear City Hotel Barre, YtBARRE. VT.ROWLAND BUILDING.


